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To

The Officer ln Charge

Bagdogra Police Station,

Siliguri Police Comissiorrerate'

5ub: FIR

Sir,

With due respect, in producing herewith the accursed person namely Subhajit O.ulta ta2)

S/o Aruri Dutta C/o Joy Laxmi Pharmacy , Babupara Main road, Sreema Sarani PO{Siliguri Town PS

Siliguri Oist, Darjeeling dohereby lodged this complaint against him along.with seized articles;

1. One Two wheeler Motorcycle bearing registration No. WB-74-AG-1948, CB Unicorn 150,

Honda steel colour.

That on the night of 79/2O-08-23 I along with force had been performing K-35 mobile Van

Duty vide Bagdogra pS GDE No. 1033 dtd. 19.08.23 and MCC No. 3178/23 dtd. 19.08.23 and at

around 23.15 hrs during night mobile when we reached Singhijhora more under Bagdogra PS , we

saw some people shouting and there was some trouble going on . We arrived there artd it could be

learned that a motorcycle hit a pedestrian due to rash and negligent driving of the Motorcyclist and

the person was seriously injured when local people tried to apprehend the motorcyclist for helping

the injured person, but the rider used to misbehaved with them and also try to assaulted them and

threatened with dire conseguence with intention to flee away from the spot' Meanwhile, I asked for

re-enforcement at PS and, another night mobile van officer ASI Pradip Kr' Roy and force arrivied at

the spot. ln this period we immediately send the injurcd person to the Hospital for treatment'

Thereafter when we tried to stop the motorcyclist , he started assaulting us to deter us from

discharging Duty as a Public Duty, and also caused hurt to us to deter and prevent from discharging

our duty, but we apprehended the Rider with motorcycle bearing No' WB-74-AG-1948. On

interrogation he disclosed his name and address noted above and I arrested him u/s 41 Cr.P.C a.nd

also se]zed the Motorcycle having registration No. WB-74-AG-1948 as per proper seizure list.

Thereafter, I along with my accompanying force medically treated at Bagdogra Hospital'

. l, therefore, pray before your honour that necessary action as per ldw may kindly be taken

,grinut above noted arrested person namely Subhajit Dutta (32) S/o Arun Dutta C/o Joy Laxmi

pharmacy , Babupara Ma_in road, Sreema Sarani P0- Siliguri Town PS Siliguri Dist. Darjeeling .

Enclosed: Original Memo, Original Seizure List.

Yours Faithfully

ASt Dilip l-laldcr

Bagdogra P5,PsC

Brqdo,qra Police $!'

$iliguti Police Cot:;;i.:'
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